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F on Council dction [tems 

Iìclivcr orjÈjnal to I'l¡¡"¡1. , annlnP LJrvrslon. l{t'tain
l. Narne of lnitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Br-rreau/Oifce/Dept.
 

Elizabeth Gardiner 3-0363
 Police/l;iscal Svcs. 

4a. To be liled (dale): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
C ommissioner's ofl'rce 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Buclget Analyst: 
Novernber 23,2013 

xutr
 November 9'l', 2013 

6a. Fínancial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section cornpletecì X puUlic involvement section cornpleted 

tr) Legislation Title: 

* Anencl an Intergovernmental Agreement between Multnornah County, acting by ancl through its 
District Atlorney's OllÌce ancl the City to extend the tenn olthe agreement through lìiscal Year 2013
2014 and increase luncling in the amount of $60,000 (Ordinance; Amencl Contract No. 30001158)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lcgislation: 

'Ihe purpose of this legislation is 1o increase the funcling o1'Contract No. 30001158 by $60,000 to fi-uid 
tlre program through FY 2014, making the new maximuln value of the contract 5278,422.46. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council itern? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on form¿¡l neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

ll City-wide/Iìegional n Norlheast I Nor-thwest ! Norlh 
f, Central Northeast I Southeast tr Southwest n East 
fl Central City 
ffi Internal City Govemment Services 

FINAI{CIAL IMPACT 

4) Rç-vç,Uqg: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, ple:rse identify the source. 

This legislation will increase the maximum reimbursellent revenlle under the agreernenl by fì60,000 paid 
by the County. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify related to úhis legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Plectse include costs i,n the current.fiscttl year tts well as costs in 
futttre years. If the crction is relate¿{ Ío a grctnt or conlr(tcl ¡tlectse inclucle the local conlribution 
or mcttch reqrrired. I/'there is a proiect eslimctle, please ic{en.|i/y the level ofconfidence.) 

http:5278,422.46
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l'here are no costs to the City ¿rs a result of this legislation. Overtime expenses incurred are reirnbursed by 
Mtrltnonrah Cor:nty Distriet Afforney's Ollice in aee ordance with the agreement; this would incre¿rse the 
maximum allowable reinrbulserrreut. 

6) Staffing f{equirements : 

@ Will any positions be cneated, elimixlated or ne*classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (IJ'netv positions are crectled please include whether íhey will 
be part-time, fztll-time, limited term, or permanent positions. I/'the position is limited 
l.erm please indicate the end of the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classifìed in the cnrrent year as a result ol'this 
legislation. 

Wiìl positions be cneatcd or elirninated infwtwre yeürs as a resulú of this legislation?' 
No positions willbe created or eliminated in future years as a result ol'this legislation. 

(Complete thefollowing section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget plectse reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriatecl by this legislation. Include the appropriale cost elements 
thal are to be loaded by accounting. Intlicctte "new" in Fund CenÍer colunxn if new center needs 
to be crectted. Use additional space if needecl.) 

F ¡¡nd Fund Commiúrnent Functionatr Fu¡rdecl Gna¡rt Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Prosrarn Fropram 

[Proceecl to Public Involvement Section Iì.EQUII{ED as of .Iuly 1,2011ì-
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8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Flease check the appropriate box below:
 

tr YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X Nû: Please, explain why below; and proceeci to Question #10.
 

l'his action is related to an ongoing cooperative relationship between the Multnomah 
County District Attorney's Office and the Portland Police Bureau. For this reason it is 
not deemed to be controversial and the bureau sought no particular pr-rblic input on the 
practice. 

9) If "YES," pleâse ânswer the following questions: 

a) What irnpaets are anticipated in the eomrnunify from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entÍties, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how wene they involved? 

c) How did public involvernent shape the outcome of this Council itern? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
itern? 

e) Primary contact fbr more information on this public involvemcnt process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipatecl or necessary fbr this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

Iìuture public involvement is not anticipated to be necessary. This agreement is to the mutual 
benefìt of Multnomah County District Attolney and the Police Bureau by improving the 
eflèctiveness of child abuse investigations, and does not change the nature of their relationship as 
partners in law enf'orcement. 
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